Laryngeal and respiratory activity during vocalization in macaque monkeys.
The present study describes the laryngeal and respiratory muscle activity associated with vocalizations in macaque monkeys. During the bark vocalization, a short, aperiodic call, the cricothyroid, thyroarytenoid, rectus abdominis, and intercostals were active while the posterior cricoarytenoid and diaphragm were quiet. During the coo vocalization, a longer, clear call, the cricothyroid, thyroarytenoid, intercostals, rectus abdominis, and diaphragm were active. In one monkey, the posterior cricoarytenoid was also active during the call, while in another monkey it was not. Laryngeal muscle activity was correlated with the amplitude and duration of the coo call. Results suggest that the amplitude and duration differences between calls are determined primarily by laryngeal modification of the airflow, and that the differences in posterior cricoarytenoid activity may be due to differences in voice intensity.